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Wo lmvo most too many Drop
IilehtH on lmiul for this Ben-

son of tlio year. Notlco the
prices on thorns In our window
nnd you'll understand wo
don't Intend to Keep llirm
long.

TT-- z Rr 9rt?r l.n.
JI9N. Washington Ave O
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Aprons
To frooticn the lllllo kIiK wool

diow, worn all winter, nmlo of

I.ann nml India Linens ctm width

in sklit; new styles; ilalnly Iscc

anil embroidery lrlminliiK.

THE BABY IUZAAH
510 Spruce Street.

H SetterIroning
Our way of Ironing with a steam
heated machine does the Ironlwj
better leaves the linen more nll-nb- le

and It wears longer. ,

ACKAWANNA
THE

AUNDRY
H Point unue.

PERSONAL.

Hew and Mi. 1'i.ink J. Mllnian, of l'oltwilli',
me lUitlnc; fliends on (iibon utiect.

Mrs. .lohn linrke nnd son, Waltei, of (.'icon
lililgr, are home fioni a Ml in I'lillJileliihij.

Girl W. JIiKinney U lionie alter an extended
Mourn in the Wel, pertly impioied in health.

.1. Hairy l'Micr, of AiIjiik utrnue, U entcit.iiti'
iiiK hi' iitor, Mlii AIUp C. I'ishcr, of Waihliif
ion, D. O.

MI- - A. Lillian Shaw, tlu llaiuee of .Tolm II.

(.alplii, . the Riiot of Ih. A. 1). Ithukinton, at
The Honk-stea-

HELD DHESS ItEHEAKSALS.

Everything- - Is in. Readiness for the
Big Kirmess.

The Kirmess rehearsals yesterday
Mere a happy forerunner of the great
climax which the public will witness to-

morrow night in the llrst performance
uf the entertainment. The beauty of
the spectacular etfect had to be ed

to some degree, since there was
nn absence of calcium lights nnd the
inspiration of the audience, which will
liil the Lyceum during the remainder
of the week.

Bauer suipnsued himself at this dress
rehearsal. The music Is beautiful and
the "go" which it had last night as-

sures the success of this great Kir-
mess beyond the slightest doubt.

The Grand March is superb. llorc
than 250 young people perform the in-

dicate evolutions and the scenic t'f-le- ct

Is most brilliant. It is led by Sir.
Milton O'C'onneil, who was so popular
In a former Klnne.sn.

If nothing else but the Gipsy Dance
Mere given, it would well be worth the
in'Ico of admission. Anything more
beautiful than Miss Corbott's solo
fiance would be difficult to imagine.
,'J'hero wore many spectators and they
went wild over the wonderful grace of
lier work, which contained so many
intricate step.

The ltose dance has n cuprlse. It Is
h the foim of one of Miss Freda
Kann'M fascinating coon songs, with
nn accompaniment of four little col-
ored boys. It is u feature which will
.urely make a great hit. The octette

tif young men and maidens In this
dnnco do some of the most charming
pvolutlons In the programme.

Mr. Volsenlluh, in th Pierrot and
1'ierette, does clever work-- , llueli Kir-
mess brings out somo "star" per-
former. This ono will produce several
find Mr. AVelsenlluh will be among the

i umber.
The Military dance will bo found to

be a great fnvorlto. Miss Pennypackcr
gives one of the most attractive solos
In the entire programme. It Is a Span-
ish dance, entirely now.

The Folly dance will bo one to come
In for great applause, ns usunl, for
It is jnndu up of membeiH of the Co-
lliery Engineer force, and of courso
they do it well. The solo, which Mr,
O'Connoll has, l.s tlio most complicated
that lias ever been presented In this
city by a man, whether professional or
otherwise.

The Banco of tho Seasons closely
contested place for llrst us a favorite
last night. Miss Edwards' solo Is a
work of art, which words can but
faintly dehctibo.

Tho boxes uro going off well, They
fere in charge of M, IJ. Fuller. Thera Is
ft great domand for tickets, and to-
morrow night Is likely to bo tho ban-
ner performance. It Is the only night
rvhen all the dunces will he presented.
Tho curtain will go up promptly nt S

D'clock, nnd anyone who knows Miss
Stewart knows that S o'clock meanrf 8
D'clock sharp, The matinees will he-ti- n

at 3.30.

Auction Sale of Frames, Pictures,
Etc., at the Cut Bate Art Shop, 300
Lackawanna Avenue.
For four days only, commencing

10.30 a, in. Wednesday, Jnnuary 29.
Everything must go ns we me obliged
jo vacate the store Saturday evening
Feb. I. Sales from 10.30 a. in. to 5 p. m.

Brink COFo. It tastes like coffee.

BArTIBT SOOrAIi UNION.

Steps Taken Lnst Night to Form
Such an Organization.

A successful effort wntt mndo lnst
evening In tho I'enn Avenue Uanllst
church to bring about n meeting of
clergymen nnd laymen of tho several
Unpllst churches In tho city to form
what is io br known n the Uantlsl
Social Union of Set anion.

The I'enn Avenue ilniUlnt church wub
represented by Itev. Ilobert F. Y.

Pierce, Luther Keller, William e,

A. 11. Wnnnnn, S. Fletcher AVey-nitr- n,

Dr. L. M. Gates ttnd II. L. Hull.
From the North Main Avciuto Baptist
church there wpi-- present Kcv. A. II.
Smith, William Chnppell, M. J. Stone,
John Jones, Charles Emery nnd , It.
Hall.

Ilev. W. J. Ford and Mr. Uhnmberlln
represented the Green Iltdgo Unultst
church, nnd Itev. Thomas de Ururhy,
W. O. Jenkins, Mellaril Nichols, Albert
Davis, Alfred Itoberls and Wllllnm
Protheroe ennio from tho Jackson Street
llaptlst church. The pastor and lay-
men of the First Uaptlst church, West
Scranton, sent a letter announcing that
they were In hearty accord with the
movement. v

Dr. Pierce called the meeting to order,
nnd Itev. Smith was chosen temporary
clinlriuan, and II. L. Hall, temporary
secretary. Itev. Smith outlined the plan
of the organization, which has for Its
chief objects the social, educational and
missionary ndvuncement of the llaptlst
denomination In Scranton nnd vicinity.

Addresses favorable to tho organiza-
tion were made by new Smith, Ilev. de
Gruchy, Rev, Ford, Hcv. Pierce, Messrs.
Chnppell, Keller, Weyburn, Gates, Jen-
kins nnd Chnmberlln. A resolution was
finally pnsscd deeming It advisable to
form the Baptist Social union.

Itovs. Smith. Fierce and do Gruchy
were appointed a special committee to
draft suitable rules to govern the or-

ganization, and they will mnke then-repor- t

at tho nest meeting.

CONVENTION OF B'NAI B'BITH.

Frederick L. Wormser of This City
Is Presiding Over It.

Tho following Is from yesterday's
Philadelphia Inquirer:

The liist sewlon of the biennial comcntinii of
nMritt drum! lodge, Xo. .1, Independent Order
U'nal ll'iltli, win held jcitculay morning, at 0
o'clock, at Covenant, lull. Sixth street, below
r.ilnnomit avenue. I'rederlel: L. Worrmer, direc-
tor of public (.afety of Sciantun, l'.i., who Id piesl-de-

of the DMilct Grand lodge, called the meet-
ing to oiilci. The first session was devoted main-
ly to loullnc bmlneis, committee leportit being
Fubinitti'd, p.i't presidents being Initialed into
the (Stand lodge and special lommlttue being
appointed. Distllct Xo. 3 complices all the
lodges in l'('niivlaii!a, Xew Jersey and l)ol.i-wai-

Delegates: aic lieie to itpieient tlicc
lodges in the convention, which will continue its

today and Tue.-dj-

The convention was visited dining IN session
by pupils of the ll'nai IVrlth .Mtniiil Tiainiug
school. Special addre-!ve- i to the pupils and dele
gates on the of the fchool vvcie made IiV

Mautite Pels, of Philadelphia, chiirniaii of the
governing lioaid of the tchool; II. W. lletzel,
l'lcsident 1'iederlcU I.. Wotniici and by Mas

clulimun of the Alumni society of the
M.I100I. Tlio leports of the president, ticasurer,
secretary and otlitr oftlcials lead.

In the evening a binquet was lendeied the
vliitinif delegates at caiino, Thir-
teenth and (ilratd avenue. Xeaily thico hundred
pen-on- s weie piewnt. Joseph W. Rains, of
Philadelphia, pH'Mdfd. Toals weie lesponded to
hy I.eo X. I.evv, of Xew Yoih; 0cai- ltoscn-liaim- i,

of i'itWnngj 1'udcrkk I.. Wormser, of
Scranton; Itev. Dr. KiaasKopf, of I'hlla-delihl-

Adolph lllcliolz, of I'hiladelphia; hellg-ma- n

J. Strains, of Wilkei.-ll.iirc- ; hadore Homii-tha- i,

of Lancaster, and ltegWer of Wills Jarob
singer

m

ASSESSMENT APPEALS.

Hearings Began Yesterdny and Will
Continue Three Weeks.

The city assessors yesterday began
the woi k of hearlnsr appeals from the
assessment just completed, the llrst
made under the new charter.

Yesterday anneals were heard from
tlio First ward, and again today the
First warders will be heard. The ls

from other wards will be heard
as follows:

Second ward, January 29 and 30;
Third ward, January 31; Fourth ward,
February 3; Fifth wurd, February 4;
Sixth nnd Eighteenth wards, February
5: Seventh and Sixteenth wards. Feb-
ruary (J; Eighth ward, February 7:
Ninth ward, February 10; Tenth and
Seventeenth wards, February 11 and
12; Thirteenth ward, February 14; Four-
teenth and Twenty-firs- t wards, Febru-
ary 17 and IS; Fifteenth ward, Febru-
ary 19: Nineteenth and Twentieth
wards, February 20 and 21.

Statements for properties in a certain
ward will be delivered only on tho day
fixed for hearing appeals from that
ward.

ItEMAINS OF STANLEY BORTREE.

Arrived in This City Yesterday in
Charge of His Father.

Former Deputy Sheriff L. C. Ilortree,
of Aloscow, arrived In this city last
evening with tho remains of his son,
Stanley N. Bortree, who died recently
in Poito lllco of appendicitis. The body
arrived In New York Simduv. Later
the bodv was taken to Moscow.

Soon after tho United States took
charge of Porto lileo, Mr. Bortreo went
theie us a. school teacher. A vear ago
he returned to his home In Moscow,
mairled and took his bride with him
to Ids island home. A short tlmn be-
fore his death hu was stilcken with ap-
pendicitis and though an operation was
performed, his physicians did not suc-
ceed In saving his life,

The-- funeral win be bold Wednesday
morning. Wervleos in the Dalovllio
church, and Interment in tho Dnlevlllo
cemetery.

DEATH OF DR. M'LEOD'S FATHER

Hnd, Reached the Advanced Ago of
Ninety-eigh- t Yenrs.

Ilev. Dr. James McLeod has received
intelligence by cable of the death of his
father, at, the ago of ninety-eigh- t. He
was 11 reniurkablo man in nmnv

and ureserved his mental fao-ultl- es

unto tho lnst dny uf bin life.
Indeed It might bo said that his

physical strength was also prolonged
to 11 surprising degree, for on that last
day he arose as usual, icpented u
psalm, breakfasted nnd then lav down
and went gently Into eternal sleep.

Positions,
Thruugh the Influence of the I.acka-wann- a

Business College three students
wero sent to positions yesterday, one
of which completed her course In
shorthand In the above Institution In
about four months.

A call was uiso mndo for an expe-
rienced stenographer,

If you wish to Improve your educa-
tion, or better your position, enroll
at once nt the Lackawanna Business
College.

A Stands for Appetite.
B stands for Boston Brown Bread,

thut satlslles It If It's Ilanley's, 420
Spruce, street '

THfe SCIUNTON TRIBUNE-TUESD- AY, JAJOJAttY 28, 1 tU9tdk 5
t,

DISCOURSE BY

BISHOJMflNATY
HEARD BY LARGE AUDIENCE AT

THE LYCEUM.

Rectpr of the Catholic University at
Washington Delivers an Eloquent
nnd Extrcmoly Intoi-ostln- Lecture

.on "The Catholic Church and the
Educntlonnl Movement" Supreme
Power to Tench wns Qlvon the
Cntholic Church from the Lips of
Christ Himself. ,

lit. Ilev. Thomns J. Comity, D. D.,
rector of the Cnthollo University of
America, nt Washington, D. C, lec-
tured nt the Lyceum theatre lust night
before nn audience thnt filled tho tbc-atr- u

on the subject of "The Cnthollo
Church and tho Educntlonnl Move-
ment." Tho lecture wns given under
thu nusplces of the Catholic Historical
society of this city.

Tho eminent educator and orator wns
Introduced by Bishop llobnn, who re-
marked that ono of the most malicious
vituperations directed against tho Bo-mni- m

Cnthollo church by narrow mind-
ed persons Is to tho effect that tho
church Is opposed to education, and, In
view of this fact, the handling of the
question by such an eminent authority
as Bishop Comity wns of the highest
Inlet est to every Catholic Who has lab-
ored under this gross misrepresentation.

Bishop County throughout his entire
discourse luld special stress upon tho
declnrnllon that while the Catholic
church has been the foremost educator
of the Chrlstlnu ages she would never
take part In nor permit if she could
possibly prevent it, the mind of man-
kind to bo cultivated at the expense of
his chin.icier and his immortal soul.
The Catholic church has inextricably
woven Into the education of tho human
Intellect the woof of Christ's teachings
nnd she will not divorce one from tho
other.

"The Catholic church wants nothing
to do with an education that Is God-
less," said the reverend speaker, "an
education thnt cultivates Intellectual
barbarians, and presents the world
with cultured agnostics and brainy
atheists. Religion and education must
continue to go hand In hand. They
cannot exist without each oilier and
the Catholic church will have nothing
to do with divorcing them.

THOSE WHO WILL NOT SEE.
"It Is only when history Is not read

aright, or else written wrong that cal-
umny has come to the Catholic church
on tho question of education. There
are many persons who will obstinately
affect to wonder'at the Catholic church
being associated with an educntlonnl
movement. We arc not speaking to
those tonight for they are the blind
who will not see. But whenever honest
men are making a sincere search for
truths, there the Catholic church need
have no fear.

"I can only touch on chapters so
great Is the educational work of the
Catholic church. Of all the institu-
tions bearing messages to the hearts of
men she alone can say that she looked
upon the face of Christ and heard tho
word ns It fell from his divine lips. The
supieme power to teach was then given
her, a power that was to abide with her
forever. Her educational mission Is ti
double one: First, to cleanse tho
hearts of men, nnd, second, to teneli
all truth.

"You may begin with her catechetical
schools, where tho early Clirlbtlunu
were taught to combat the doctrines of
the Pagans at Antioch and elsewhere.
You may follow her down through the
monastic days, when every convent and
cloister wns a school and the religious
orders of the church, burning with holy
zeal, carried the banner of tho cross to
tho remotest corners of Europe, train-
ing tho minds and the hearts of Its be-

nighted peoples. You may follow her
by the light of her sacred torch through
the dreary centuries of the Dark Ages.
Yon may watch the growth of tho great
universities that sprung from her mon-
astic schools, and ever will you llnd her
untiring In her effort to lift man, men-
tally and morally, to a nobler plane.

UNIVERSITY SYSTEM.
"Tho university system, which Is the

highest expression of human educa-
tion, is tho outgrowth of the Catholic
church's effort to educate. During the
twelfth century her universities devel-
oped, and during the following four
hundred years they were the center of
the enlightened world. The scholar
monks went out to meet the barbarian
hordes that came pouilng down from
the north for a carnival of murder and
rapine, nnd sent, them back to their
homes with the doctrines of Christ on
their tongues and Ills cross In their
hnnds.

"Tho universities of Bologne, Edin-
burgh Purls, Oxford, Cambridge, Padua
and Copenhagen wero a few of her
seats of learning. Mnny of them are
not of her fold today, but that is not
her fault, but the fault of princes, who
fell away from God and cnrrled univer-
sities with them.

"The history of tho Catholic church in
education has been tho history of tho
world slnco thu time of Christ, and,
furthermore, she Is the only Institution
that has carried down to us all that
was good of other ages. What would
the woild of literature bo without the
classics of Greek and Homo? To the
monk lu his oloMer must go tho thunks
Hint wo uro privileged to lead tho

COURSEN'S

GEM FLOUR
BAKES THE MOST BREAD

BECAUSE IT IS THE
STRONGEST FLOUR. USE

R LESS IN
MIXING AND YOU WILL
HAVE JUST AS MUCH

BREAD. $1.85 PER SACK;

85.00 PER BARREL.

E. G. COURSEN
SOLE AGENT.

u

thoughts of Clcei'd nhtl Homer find
Vlrsll.

"There Is n right nnd a wrong In
education ns In other thlti&p. TliMo Is
but one tlod, and men nro born to
know nnd bo redeemed by their Hnvlor,
nnd tho education which docs not lend
men to n closer Union with their God
Is not the education of n. .

That which leads to (tod Is good I that
which lends ft om Him Is bail, whether
you call It paganism or advanced

The chinch hits nlwnvs
viewed education 111 this light and

will.
"The education or the mind nt the ex-

pense of tho hent-- t Itns brought forth
the ovlla thnt the Cntholic church
knew would follow. Has bnrron inlcl-leclunll- ty

made condition: of morality
better'.' Whnt of the blinking nnd pos-
tal frauds and the deep schemes of
men to nmnss huge fortunes nt the ex-
pense of Inbor overworked nnd poorly
pnldV Thank God, the Catholic church
Is not responsible for this linked edu-
cation thnt knows naught of Christ,
that openly laughs at the doctrine of
n future life and snlutes us with "Live,
bo happy, tomorrow you die'

"Education, devoid of u religious at-
mosphere, Is tho sole cnuso of the dif-
ferences existing betwen science nnd
Chrlstlnnlty. AVo uro In n mnterlal
age. AVo stand for tho highest mnter-
lal progress nnd today we seem to ho
In the flood-tid- e of It. But what Is
science but a handmaid, nn assistant,
to God's great scheme of tho unlvo-.-s-

nnd iiltlmnlc humnii destiny?
SCIENCE AND RELIGION NOT

HC3STILI3.
"God never mddo science nnd relig-

ion hostile man has dono that. The
holiest names on tho records of our
church wero scientists. The same God
created science and religion, and Ho
cannot contradict Himself. There can
bo no war between them, for they are
on parallel lines. One Is spiritual, the
other Is physical. They cannot moot.

Look nt the Catholic Church as sho
has gone through the uges, educating
the mind, purifying the heart, convert-
ing the barbarian, nursing society In
it3 rude cradle, standing over at the
bedside of tho weak, the poor and the
infirm, and bestowing mercy with a
bountiful hand because of the mercy, of
Christ who llrst loved her.

"It makes one's blood boll In tills free
land (o hear this good old church of
ours held u ns a menace by persons
of- narrow minds and vicious hearts.
She has been a menace, but a menace
to tyranny nnd evil. Sho wrung the
Magna C'hartn. from the hand of n, re-

luctant king, she has been the abiding
friend of tho plain, common people nnd
suffered much in their cause. Sho Is
the ono gieat force that stands between
society and anarchy. She it is who, In
defence of our firesides, raised her hand
against divorce and said to Henry that
he couldn't set aside Catherine of Ara-go- n

for any other woman, even if till
England should be lost to the church
lu consequence.

SACRIFICES OF CATHOLICS.
"What people are making more sacri-

fices for education than the Catholics?
They mo paying taxes for the public
schools nnd voluntarily taxing them-
selves over ujraln for the maintenance
of their parochial schools. They do
not want their children to receive an
educi'tlon lb at lias little or no element
of God in it. so they send them to tho
schools of Iln-i- r ehurch, where their
hearts and oharaeters and souls will be
placed on an equal footing with their
brains.

"The Catholic church heard rinisl's
mandate, 'Go, teach all nations,' fall
from His lips, and for a weary round
of centuries she has" been obeying with
ti more than earthly zeal. May she
long continue to make us better citi-
zens nnd trur--i children of God. recog-
nizing Christ as the be all and end all
of every educational and splrttuul en-

deavor."
Bishop County spoke in glowing

terms of the progress tho Catholic Uni-
versity of America is making. Ho said
that t'.-- unlveislty is not endowed by
steel magnates and billionaires, but Is
suporter. InsU'.id bv men not having
much o1" this world's goods, but always
willing to shiire their loaf with their
religion. It has blossomed, he said, like
the rosa and is now one of the most
credlttiblo educational Institutions In
Ameriiri.

Before nnd after the lecture the fit.
Peter's cathedral choir rendered a
choral number. The llrst was Don-
izetti's "Italia." tho last was "Am
Woerlhor See," by Koschnt.

DREW ANOTHER'S FEES.

Serious Charges Ag-nins- t Mike Yns-tor- v,

of Priceburg-- ,

Jacob Kasalovitch, of Priceburg, ap-
peared at tho county commissioners'
olilce yesterday ahd made application
for ?0 fees he had earned as n witness
lu a case tit tho last term of quarter
sessions. Reference to tho fee book
disclosed tho fact that Kasalovltch's
fees were paid last Saturday to somo
ono who represented himself to be
Kasalovitch and signed Kasalovltch's
name on the receipt.

An investigation resulted In a war-
rant being issued from Alderman
Buddy's court for Mlku Yastoro on tho
charges of obtaining money by fnlso
pretences and forgery. He will bo ar-
rested today,

CITY HAS AN AMBULANCE.

Is to Be Used if Necessary for
Smallpox Patients.

Through A. B. Gould & Son, tho city
has purchased u second hand nmbu-Inue- o-

for use in case of necessity in
conveying smallpox patients.

It Is stored In u temporary building
erecteM In tho rear of city hull.

BEAUTEOUS LAKE LODORE.

Ait and Nature Ceaselessly at Worlc
in Its Development and Benutlfl-catlo- n.

Beautiful Lake Lodore promises, from
the booking already made, to be the
most popular of nil excursion resorts,
Unlike most resorts that, China-lik- e,

remain llxed, stationary nnd unchanged,
Lake Lodore is constantly Improving.
Lnst year tho tmpiovcmcuts were so
great that few who hud been thero tho
previous year would scarcely iccognlzo
tho place. This year tho Imprqvepients
In (he inujestlu grove will be scarcely
less revolutionary. Unoqunled anywhere
for natural beauty, Lake Lodoie In Its
evolution promises eventually to ho.
conio a veritable Uleu Island, Bookings,
are now being rapidly made by Mr, W,
L. Pryor, District Passenger Agent of
tho Delaware nnd Hudson company,
Ofllces nt the new ft eight depot, Lack,
awauun avenue.

Send Us Your Clothing-- for Renovation
Our steam cleaning Is sure death for

the germs of smallpox.
Davis' Steam Dye Works,

319 Pcnn Avenue.

RAINES C

Well

Most

It

The nerves control and determine
tho health of every function of the
brain nnd body.

More than nine-tent- of nil diseases
that nto not Infectious arc known by
every phytie'nn to be merely tho local
symptoms of n coming break-dow- n of
the nervous system.

Ir. one person tho diseased condition
of the nerves manifests Itself In In-

somnia; in another by indigestion; lu
another by rheumatism; some organ of
the human body becomes nffected, and
refuses to perform Its proper work.

When these symptoms begin to show
themselves, medicine today knows
but tills one remedy, tho famous dis-
covery of Pi of. Edward 13. Phelps.
M. U LL.D., whose wonderful
achievement has spread the fame of
otic of tills country's greatest univer-
sities. No other remedy was ever uni-
versally prescribed by physicians. It
was by the advice of the most eminent
practitioners in the country that this
great remedy was first put within tho

TWO SLIGHT FIRES.

They Were Only Slight, "Ho wever, Be-

cause of Excellent Fire-Fightin- g.

Fire was dlscoveied in n small room
at the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western machine shops yesterday
morning at 1.30 o'clock. Tho central
city lire companies succeeded in ex-

tinguishing' the llames before they mndo
much headwo.v.

A Pile of rubbish in the cellar of Dr.
M. Sahm's residence, 20ft Pcnn avenue,
took lire from hot ashes at noon yes-
terday and threatened for a time to
cause a disastrous blaze. The firemen,
however, after half an hour'n hard
work, succeeded in extinguishing the
llames. The damage did not extend to
the superstructure of the house.

HESS WAS OBSTREPEROUS.

Assnulted a Fireman Who Wouldn't
Let Him Ride on the Steamer.

While Engine company No. 1 was re-

sponding to a firo yesterday morning,
Harry Hess jumped aboard the engine
and would not get off until Call Man
Louis Cohen put him off.

Hess followed along to tho lire and
was threatening to thresh Cohep when
n , patrolman tool; him into custody.
Magistrate Howe fined him $".

POLICE AND ALDERMEN.

Mnnc ll.iuis, colored, t H.iyinonil remit, was
, .M'sU'ldjy, at tlu instance uf William

Smith, coloieil, on the ilurxo of tclllns; liquor
without u . Mh- - ll.iuis denied th;
charge, nnd dulaied It to lie piumpted by fpitc,
.Milciinun Ituddy believed .MIs Fmlth :i"iul

the
Jll-r- t Mul Me.Vilhui-- , of ItJjnioiul comt, hid a

w.uinnt Ksuul, jcntciday, tor hu- - neighbor, MiM
MjiKiieiite Ilimler, cImibIiik her with u.iult and
iMltciy, The joimir l.iiiica lioi.une Invohed in .i
lir.inl S.itmdjy, and MKi lllmler, it ii alksed,
rilliik JIM with a t,tnn-llttn- , Ml--

Dlnilcr unit held in .100 b.iil for eouil by Ab
ilciiM.in Ituddy.

Yincenzo t'omtaiizo ond Kiilillo C'liriucvt were
e.uli held in SJ00 bail by Aldeiman
Ituddy, on a cliatgo of assault and batleiv, mo-
tel red by M.iz7arlnn 1'aahalliio. It U a lountcr
charge, to that nicfencd by tho defendants and

Neckwear

We h.we established our

reputation as leaders in the

Neckwear Business in Scran-

ton; in order to maintain it we

must reduce our stock

to a minimum.

Here is an example of how

we piopose to do it:

We have taken our fifty-cen-t

Ties, Imperials, Puffs,

Teclcs, Ascots, FouMiHuuids,

Batswitigsancl Butterflies, and

reduce them all to

35c
Three for $1,00,

llesiiedv in ie World

People

Famous

Makes

reach of tho public. rnlneV Celery
Compound Is not In any wny"1i patent
medicine. It Is so superior to nil the

remedies, thnt no serious
comparison can bo made between
them.

The formula of Palno's Celery Com-
pound lias been freely furnished fioni
the first to reputable physicians any-
where, and the thousands of authenti-
cated cases that are reported yearly
by physicians of every school have,
proved beyond question that In every
case of dyspepsia, biliousness, liver
complaint, neuralgia, .rheumatism, or
other diseases, that imply impaired
nerves. Palne's Celery Compound in-

variably gives lasting relief.
It succeeds again and again In com-

pletely curing diseases wheio every-
thing else has failed. It Is the only
prepaied remedy In the world that is
openly and publicly indorsed by medi-
cal journals. A single trial of Palne's
Celery Compound will convince any-
one that it accomplishes In every case
all that It is claimed to do.

their fiicmk iigniii'-- t in the law in
which he n nt felniiiou.ly wounding
I'lttro

COUET HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

In the c.iie of h .1. .hum" .iL'.iin-- t .l.'lm
O. Stanton and Mary i:. Maiitun, .1 mlc was
jesteiday fcccuied to open judffinciil,

A litle foi a new tiial v,a irr.inlc.1 en
application of the defendant, in the cue of II. A.
Pepuy .i(,".iint Mi. Jennie II. lliinl..

Aifitinicnti in the nutter of (Kin;; the
for the theiltt for fii'iling piisoncrs wiii

.eflcrday put out until nigiinient court.
C'ouit .uMoiday appointed .Tulm I.cdpei- - judge

of election in the Second dlttrict of fell, and
John llow.tid ill the 1'iist waul of Tin. lor.

An older was nude by eomt clluet-iiik- "

.lohn 1). .lone-- ', the alleged defaulting iax
collet tor of Tajlor, to lillli over to'hls sucteaov,
,Tohi1i D.uN, all the boohs and papeis of tjie
olllie, on or befoie net

Muslin

A complete Hue of Me-

dium aud fiue Underwear,
consisting of Corset Covers,
Gowns, Drawers, Long
Skirts, Short Skirts, Chi-
ldren's and Hisses' Gowns
at prices that will astonish
you. Would advise early'
buying as they are selling
rapidly.

Price & Jenkins,
130 Wyoming Ave.

ft t. V. t M fc K tn . fc M KKKKKK P.
tf

Pain
Broker's

OliJlHJg 1 1 g a 1 1 111

10 days only at the
Old Reliable Pawn
Broker's,

t Joseph Green,
107 Lacka. Avenue,

Owiosito D L, & W. Denot.

ft U 'A 'A 4 ( U "A U 4 '4 "A "4 u u a l u U

$$ $$$

TELEPHONE 26-- 2,

S q? 4 f ' "i "J 4 ! 4 ! 4 4 K'J "t t 4

We cuu supply your
wants iu

'
4

Enameled

Enameled
4
i

Rubber i
:

Carriage
Storm

Aprons,
22

Umbrellas
Bittenbender8.

126-1- 28 Franklin Ave.
V

4 'I' f1f ! 2 I J !

to secure bargains in Bat-tenbe- rg

PaUcrnSi Pillow
Tops and Stamped Linen
Goods.

Our special sale of the
above lines has been a

great success and will
last only six days more.

It will pay to visit our
store before sale closes.

Cramer- - Wells. Co., I
i. 130 Wyoming Avenue. $
:-- i'

'Phone 353-3- . fi,
4 ..4!!',2,SJ4444444I4,5,,J444,I'4 'fr

THZ MOULDED PHONOQRAPH
RECORD.

THE BALL BUTTON SPEAKCft.

SEEN
ONLY

fiOSi Scott,
119 Franklin Ave.

THE ONLY STORE

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas-s Stock of

Out Slass,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Etc.

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.

Mercereaii & Connell,
132 Wyoming Aveune.

Umbrellas Made

Umbrellas Repaired
Umbrellus nnd parasols 'ret'

covered In different colors. 'A'
flue assortment of handles'
Latest designs. All goode
guaranteed for ono year.

The Scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing: Co.,

313 Spruce Street.

FRED R. SMITH,
ELECTIUO AND GAS FIXTURES,

GAS STOVES, 'it

807 Linden Street. ""
Bonn! of Trade Building. " '

SOOOO $3K00$0
3

jwv d rr n nun an

MaIon?y Oil & ManulacNiring Company,
$ H1-M- 9 Meridian Strest, $
s

J&

2 s


